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REPUBLICAN TIO
COUNTY CONVEX-

N.gcgistcv.
Important Itemolutiono Adopted

ROUT. IttEDELL: JR Editor and Proprietor

AJLENTOINI\ . PA., SEI T. 14, 1870
The Nominotions Agreed Upon.

.REPUIILWINK, ATTENTION.
OF TIII: UNION CoNaitlinnloNAL Rerun

LICAN EXFOUTIVE CoNiNIITTEN, WASIIINGTON, D.
C.l Jay 9.7,1870. TheRepublican State and Con-
gressional COnalnitters in the several States are

'lverted to piece themselves la communication
with this committee nt their en tlle.st convenience
with n view to CO-Opel ate In, the coining elections.

All communications should he addressed to

lion. J. D. Platt, M. C., Secretory Union Con-

gressionnl Republic:lu Committee, IVanlilogtnit,

D Fe
Republican jouriinIs tin out:hoot the rOutitry

are. requested to publt sh Ihi,tlllee conspicuously.
Those willing to do so will aid the Cl use by

sending their papers to tis regtilarly 111.111 tin
close of the Cainpaign.

JAMES R. PLATT, Jr., Smet.try.

The Republicans of Lehigh assembled In Couu
ty Convention In the Court Rouse, on Saturday

morning. Dr. Wm. J. Romig was elected tempo-
rary Chairman, and 11.Boric nod Wilson K. Peter
Secretaries.

On motion the following Committees were op
pointed:-

Onnwittee on Organization—James A. Trexler,

B. Young, Samuel Roth, W. J. Reichard, John
Lewis, Win. Dunsieker, II: J. Ilnukce, Joseph
Miller, J. M. Young, Thotnas Kuhns, David Hen-
'. ger, Nathan Wuchter, Fred. Anbend, Paul Tha-

lia, Elias Werly, Conrad Meyer, Henry Stauffer,

Benjamin F. George.

Committee on Raolnflow—Jonathan Lowell,
Jacob Culver, T. V. Rhoads, Dr. Wm: J. Romig,

Joseph Wasnidge, Charles W. Chapman, Joseph

Roberts, Harrison Selple, Elias Miller, David
Ilollenbach, Horatio Ilertzog, 11. 11. Hunsieker,
Sylvester Bleller, Esau Guth, Paul Blellcr; Cline.
Wleand, Benneville X. Schell, Asher 11. Fatzinger.

Pending their report the following nominations
were named:

Sta'e Senator—Dr. Charles L. Martin, Col. W.
W. Ilaniersly. '

AFsonbly—llermnii Salton, Samuel A. Butz,

Win. T. Brelnig, E. Forrest, E. B. Young, Jacob
Mouser.

INOIII ITV it ErnEsENTATioN •

George Lear, Esq.. of •Doylcstown, Chair-

man of the Minority Convention held nt Read-
ing, on the 81st ult., pursuant to a resolution

then adopted, has appointed the following

gentlemen to compose an Executive Commit-
tee, whose duty it sill ho to promote by all

practicable means the objects of the Conven-

tion. The 'selection of Mr. More as chair-

man is an excellent choice and is a tribute to

the energy displayed in his unremitting labors

in the cause ofMinority Representation. Mr.
More was instrumental in originating the
movement, and through his efforts the Con-
vention nt the Girard House was called, which

resulted in the Conventionat Reading on the
31st

fury CUllintiAgo7lo%—J. A. Trexlcr, George

Roth, Charles K. Heist, Joseph Wittman, John
L. Iloirman, Charles W. Wleand, John Snyder.

County Cononiseioner.—Joel Gross, Solomon
Kline, .Tesse Wasser, Elias Kern.

Director of the Poor.—Daniel Oswald, (Lyon'
E. J. More, Chairman, Lehigh.
R'illiann 11. Ainey, Lehigh.
A. B. Stauffer, Berks.
John S. Richards, Berks.
11. K. Wcand, 3lontgomery.
Morgan B. "

Benjamin ,L. Berry,. Philadelphia.
John \V. Forney, " •
Hiram Young, York.
Theodore Schoch, Monroe.
J. W. Swartz, Cumberland.

Whittunyer, Columbia. '
.1. L. Steadman, Carbon.
Henry T. Darli»gton, Bucks.
IL J. Reeder, Northampton.
William Selfridge. "

A..1. Dingman,- Pike.
Benjamin Batman, Schuylkill.
A. M. Fulton, Westmoreland.
.1. W. Fisher, Lancaster.
William P. Miner, Luzerne. '

The Committee of live to lay the proceed-
ings of the (*oily( Mimi herore the next Lrgis-

lr.l ore, and nrge litvorable act ion.therettpon, is
as follmvs:

Den. William Lilly, Carbon.
Benjamin L. Berry, Phihuh•lphia
A. 11. Chase, York.

31. ll' i.. h Peas.
John 11. Oliver, Lehigh.

Reuben Glick, John G. Sehimpf, Thomas Wil-
l:lmre'', Benneville Yoder.

Auditor.—Charles E. Beek, Jonathan Barrel.
Trugterr.—Wm. J. Reichard, L. E. Butz, Aaron

Benninger, S. W. Burcaw.
The Convention then adjourned to meet again

at halfpost one o'clock.
At the niternoon session the following delegates

Were present :
List of Delegates from each Ward, Borough and Ton

ship of Lehigh County:
Allentowu, Firxt Ward—.latnen' A Tregler, Jonath

Barrel!, .lohn Mendip, John Liman.
second Ward—Henry Steitz, E It Young, Jacob Cole

8.1 More.. . .

Third Ward—Bent.). Ileckinan, 31,eph Hecker, S W

Burraw, 0 Cole.•

Fourth Ward—Santulli Roth. Daniel Kline, John Cul-
loots.. 'V V 1:11.11k. Sohn Itorrem, Wolter /Com., Ed
Ruhr.

Fifth Word—Dr Wu] J John 11 OUvcr, W W
Datneroly, J Reichard, Thomas O InkIngo,

Sixth Ward—John Lewis, Joseph Wnnuidgo•
Coto.liquaBorough—lt Clay llomergly, Wm Ilunolck-

el., Henry Sootier, A M Ilaclunon, Wm llopklng, Chas \V
Charnion, John Tal•.

Coploy Borough—Jos Fogel:

Einou.—Froncls S Hartman.
Mlllarslown—FrouglluShllfert.
EIMM=I

Fifth Ward—Wm. J. nelebard.
Sixth Ward—Samuel A. Miller. ,
Catasauqua—R. Clay llnmersly.
Coplay—A. K. F. Krout.
Emaus—M. Wlennd.
Milleretown—James S:ngmaster.
Slatlngton—J. L. Schreiber.
Whitehall—Joshua Miller.
Saucon—Charles I'. Weaver.
Washington—Gideon Lentz.
Lower MacungeHeidelberg—lLle—GeorH.llunsgleker.Ludwig.

North Whitehall—A. P. Bal'let.
South Whitehall—Samuel Ritter.
Upper Macungie—William T. Breinig
Welsenburg—Ellaa Werly.
Salibhury—ll.Bortz.
Lower Milford—Chae..Sehoenly.
Lowhill—Asher Fatzinger.
Ilanover—James K. Mouser.
Lynn—Wm. M. Kistler.
Upper Milford—Anthony Mechllug.

,

-

JUDGE HAGEEMAN, of Berks, has committed
Catharine Hummel, who was charged with
murder, and Win. Ludy, charged with horse
stealing, both of whom were acquitted on the
plea of insanity, to the State Lunatic Asylum,

at Harrisburg, for safe keeping. This is the

order of a Democratic Judge and it cannot fall

to receive the commendation ofthe public for
its justice. But in New York, where justice
Is subservient to party interests. insanity is not

only a plea for acquittal, but the culprit is al.
lowed to go at liberty and kill as many more
objectionable people as he pleases.

Whitehall Township—Joseph '3llller,
lerael linekel, llthouse, Jonathan J Saul, John

THE iTsohilioil, adopted' by our County
Conven lion ' we (/111111C1111 for their wisdom
and forethougl.l. Those referringto appoint•
meats vest considerable power in the County
Committee. and make the Miler ofcommittee-
man one or •grail influence. The position
will. hereal'lrr, he sought for, w•e shall finer
thorough workers al thebead or the party and
they will prove, we helleve,to he the founda-
tion of that thorough organization which is
destined to revolutionize the politics of the
County,

Saueon—Sanford Stephen, James NVilt. .1 M Young. C 11
WeIvor, Joseph Wilmati, Cherie:l Moyer, Elio, Miller.

Wshington—Wviti Ilulleuhurh, Gideon Lentz, I.:Ene
'C. 'Floona.. Hunt,. Chas Fensterinuchor, ,e.haver Macungie—Zebu!. Stephen, David Ilensing.T.

Levi 111.1ehtetmaltier, Horatio Ilerlrog, Abraham Soloyor.
K Peler, II II Minnick,. ICati..Ln

Wurbter, Phaon A Senunol, Win F Smith.

GEORGE W. CURTISON IMPERIL'.
C tNISII

The following remarks were made in the
Republican Convcntion 'at Saratoga, N. 1.,

_ .

on Wednesday, by G. W. Curtis :

Mr. Curtis was conducted to the chair by
Judge James and John A. Griswold, audpro-
ceeded to address the Convention as follows :

Gentlemen of the Convention : I thank you
with my heart's most generous greeting for
this proof of youi confidence and regard. I
salute, in return all Republicans who meet
here on this spot, where the Republican party

was organized, to take means to rescue New
York from the party now in power. Vi e must
be Republicans, and to this end it is indispen-

sable that we should be harmonious. If we
become divided, disaster will be sure to follow.
I hold every member responsible who, in the
coming canvass, allows private feelings to

overrun his regard for public good. When
Mr. Burlingame was a member of Congress.
during the exciting anti-slavery debates,
he said all men who spoke and voted for sla-
very could be recognized by their looks, seem-
ing to wear a collar with a label " I am Jeff.
Davis's dog," or " I ant Robert Toombs's
dog ; whose dog are you ?"

Gentlemen, it is necessary at this time that
we should remember that we arc Republicans
only. We meet to nominate State officers,
but it is a custom of political necessity that
State elections turn on national issues. This
is right. A party which can goverx a nation
satisfactorily can certainly do as well in the
State. On the contrary, a party seeking na-
tional power on other hadprinciples will make
a platform to deceive and attempt to elect a

Governor who will sign an Erie Railroad hill.
We must remember as we advance the history
of the past, and bow thi. , past few years rung
with cries of victory. The history of the Re-

Salthbary—Barrlson Itorix, Win Kook, Fool Aube,,l,
Sylvester Bleb,

•North Whitehall—'foal 11.tho1, Evan Guth, Alfred
Koch, Alfred Balllet

South Whitehall—Daniel Willoughby Moor,
Charles Laudenschlager, Milton Basilan

(•pper 51arionile—David fiansnum. Tllolllll+ Weaver
Wekentoirg—P,ul Diener, Elias Werly
Upper Milford—Chnrlit. Wleand, Conrail Meyer
Lower Milford—Bonneville X Schell, floury Staufer
Lowl/111—a.lon 11 Faitiuger, Benjamin F Georgo

The ('lmintittee on l'ertnnnent Organization re-
ported the following °Ricers of the Convention:

President—E. 13. Voting. lice Presldents—•.
S:111 I”rd .Stephen, Saucon ; Nathan Wucht,r,
Ili:1.11,11,1g ; John C. Ilankey, Washington ;

Charles W. Chapman, Cat:is:noon: ; Paul Balli. t,
North Whitehall ; Frederick .Attherti, Salisbury ;
Harrison Sciple, Whitehall ; George Nand. r,
South Whitehall. Secretaries—thirriaon

; NVIISOII K. Peter, rieldleberg.
The committee on resolutions reported the 1,1-

lowing, ithick Were adopted :

Rese/e.,/, That the administration of President
Grant. by its economyand integrity, resulting in
in so rapid a reduction of the Nati(mal debt, and
lrY its wisdom in disposing of the many. hark, to
questions affecting the internal and external, rel.:
lions or the American people, hiss demonstrat. (1

Its fall right to the conlideuce and gratitude ofthe
Nation, its well ns the continued c•apnelty' of the
Republican party successfully to administer the
atlairs of the Govern:neat.

Results That we tender our thanks to Governor
Geary for his firm and decided opposition to till
schemes to plunder the Treasury of the State, as
well as for tie honesty ai.(l wisdom which have
elianieterizeil the discharge of his (Alicia! duties.

Re.volvecl, That this convention heartily approves
of the, action and purposes of the recent conven-
tion held at the city of Reading, known as the
Convention of the 'Minority Counties, and would
earnestly urge that the next Legislature carry out
its several rinnannittotiallotift.

llernleint, That a wise regard to the effeetive
Trirly strtniulli of the Republican party in the State
of Pennsy..vonia requires that in minority us well
as in majtirity Conizres,ional Districts all local
Federal appoint meats should be left to the exclu-
sive emit' ill of the party In ea. h District.

/.'.sofeed, That in such minority Districts, as to
all Übt int appointments, the Joint voice of the
Republican candidate for Congress, the District
elector and of she several county executive 00111-
;slaves should be regarded ❑s best reflecting the
wishes of the party in such District.

ko.of/ as 10 all !ONO Federal appoit,t-
mans atkeling Lehigh county exclusively, the
Republican part) tf Lehigh county hereby de-
clares the manly Executive committee the expo:
unit of its Avi ! and wishes, with similar power
lodged lit any memberor members of the commit-
tee representing any district or districts as to all
appointments simply affecting such districts, with,
the right of appeal in the ease of all such sub-dis-
triets to the executive county committee.

esoicell, That we recommend to the Post Ofilee
Dep:u•tment that the chairman of the county ex-
ecutive committee shall be the correspondent, of
the department as to all postal matters affecting
the eounly.

Itrxelcol, That the delegates from such dist net
at x11,• 1 county Convention shall report a member
of die county executive Committee, who shall
Jointly select one of their:lumber as chairman. In
the district from which the chairman is selected
he shall have power to appoint from thedelogat,
of his lhitriel a member of the executive commit-
tee to till the vacancy.

Rem:4nd, That the right to Ilx theplace of hold-
ing the county meeting and convention shall vest 1.1
the county executive

Resolved, That the last seven resolutions at •

hereby deelared permanent rules fur the future
vakhince, and government of the party in the
roomy :111(1 that all rule:, inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed, and in view thereof we earnestly
'niche the Republicans of the county to exercise
Care in the selection of such delegates to the sev-
eral county conventions as shall best reflect their
:Oslo,.

SAmin.A. A. Bcrz, Esq., the candidate for
Assembly, is working hard in opposition to

Herman Fetter. Ile will riTeive the support

of n large number of Democrats. The new
county movement trill tell heavily nvaimt
Fetter. If Fetter's scheme k successfili, and
Lehigh is deprived ofa portion of her teri Rory,
the remaining districts will he compelled to
pay the taxes which are now paid by the
whole. It is a question which streets the
pocket of every voter, and it trill r the
value ofreal estate.

WE do not suppose we could keep many
votes away from Dr. Acker if we proved
conclusively Unit he wasAme of the tuost de•
voted and persistent rebels, during the war,
that infested the North. He was no copper-
head—his utterances were undisguised. But
we hope the Republicans of Lehigh who stood
up so nobly for the Union during the war,
against an overpowering opposition, will show
on the llth of next October that they have not

forgotten their duty to their country. The
Democracy, in this Disttict, have not made
such a hold nomination since the rebellion of
:ill broke out. Heretofore they have selected
candidates for the prominent offices from
among their more conservative men, lint the
nomination on Thursday last thoroughly on-
roasked-their batteries, nnd the li..;imblicans
have a fair view of the position of the enemy
they have to contend against. We want n
thorough nod effective organizatitin in every
township. It will require work and the re-
sult promises no otlicial patronage in return,
but we can cut down their majority and show
the opposition that they have ti powerfol foe
to contend with and mnlre them earefol of the
exercise of their power.

Tull llepublicans of New have nomi-
nated Gen. Steward 1.. 11'malford for Gover-
nor. Ile is probably their' strongest man,
lulling been elected Lieutenant Governor in
18611 by a larger majority than wits reeeivjd
by any other candidate. Ile is a young 1111111

of great ability, and as a General during the
ItebellionAlid good sonic,. rot. the l'ninn and
won (.ndurin. fame. 'ln the ranks of the par-
ty his service:, were vcarcely less valuable to
the cause than in the army. In 1866 he was
the choice or the soldiers and is now the ex-
emplar ()I' the young men. 'file /'roam says
he can be elected.' Thecontest involves more
important issues that those of party ascen-
dancy. The present administration or go.
vernment and justice in that State IS its rotten
and corrupt ne the derolle, Empire Or NllllO.
lens and we hope to see it share the sumo
fate. Beretred, Thut we most heartily sympathiz

with our German fellow-citizensin the great strup•
gle fur the unity and defence of the Fatherland,
that %VHS foreed upon theirbrethren in Europe, mad
we Join In congratulating them upon the great anti
glorious victories which they achieved over their
enemies,

Reso/vol, That at ropy of resolutions be for-
warded to the P0,4-Ma..ter General.

The convention then proceeded to nominate ::

t'clo:t with the following result :

I%n• State Senator, Dr. Charles L. MTh: was
nominated by nechonation, on motion of Col. W.
W. I lamersly.

1•be• .loenibty, Samuel A. Butz and E. B. Young
were.nominated on the first ballot, the vote stand•
ing: Sebum:, 23 ; Butz;4l ; Brelulg, 16 ; For-
vest, 12 ; Mnusscr, 27 ; Young, 41.

Fon a cowardly braggart John Bull carries.
all the honors. Ile is iu n nere over the mas-
sacre at TiamTsin and threatens to visit aw•
ful revenge upon the Emperor of the Celes-
trials he does not guarantee satisfaction.
But he is not so milt as the unfortunate
Frenchman. Ile dues not intend to git it
alone. Ile waits until another Government•
is established in France and then the :ilways
victorious navies of the two cmoiffic, „In

frighten John Chinamanout of his senses.and
bring him on his knees in supplication for mer-

cy. It sounds all well enough, but before the
Frenok government is once more in a posi'lon
to make her power felt the Emperor 1;TO:ilia

will make all the restitution ill his powCr. as

be lion promised to do. But then Mr. .Bull
will have an opportunity to crow over the
affect ofhis mighty power!

Nominations lot Jury Untamissioncr
let Ballot

Trexler
Roth.
!tuba
Hoffman
Wleand..
Snyder..
Geo. Roth was declared duly nominated

2ml Ballot
48

County CommOsiotter :

Ist ballot. Sad ballot

publican party is written in the noblest years
of the history of our country. During its
dominance the country has been raised to the
understanding of fair piny for all men and the
right of every man to control himself. Our
party has maintained that justice is the best
policy. Every issue has been wisely and
bravely met as it arose. I will not rehearse
at this time the full and splendid history of
our party; the acts we have done speak for
themselves. I beg every every republican to

remember that the true secret of success has
been, not that our principles were for justice
and liberty, but that we have applied and prac-
ticed these things. The majority have not

been seeking their own personal welfare, but
rather, forgetting self, they have done all in

their power for the country. It is not so

much what the Republicans have said and
done yesterday, but what they say and do to-
day, that will influence the result. Their
character in the past being only a certificate
of fulfilment in the future. We must give cur

full views on the question of the day.. We
should take up men whose records are guar-
antees that they will uphold the character and
principles of the Republican party. All we

went isan honest election, with the votes cast
honestly counted, and we must succeed. In
politics it is not to be considered whether the
Republicans furnished the best conceivable
gevernment,but rather whether that party does
not give the hest practicable administration and
furnish the best guarantees.

I wish to draw attention to one point, and
that is that the history of the Democratic
party is written in the blackest colors. They
do not contest for power as their own reward
of the past, but upon what they promise. The
history of the past services of the Republican
party is a sufficient warrant for the future.
One g.round which the Democrats contest

upon is a relief from taxes. Shall we take
the chances of Democratic dishonesty and the
disturbance of all the measures of reconstruc-
tion, and allow them to return to power in the
nation! General Grant went into power
March 4, 1800. As the old Roman Generals
were raised on the shields of theirsoldiers and
borne in triumph, he took the place ofanarchy
and confusion. Others had cried peace, but
General Grant has made peace, and the peo-
ple seized the honest and sagacious soldier
and lifted him into the place he has so worthily
filled. II the administration loses power it
will be because the honest and intelligent mass-
es oFthe Republican party neglect their duty
and forget their fidelity. In ancient Athens
two Men contested for the suffrages of the
people. One was profuse in his promises of
what he would do, and the other canto for-
ward and said : " What he promises I have
done." Thisreply can well be applied to the
Democratic and Republican parties. All that
the Democrats promise we have done, or are
doing. I give now one or two facts. In the
last seventeen months of Andrew, Johnson's
Presidency the national debt was increased
thirty millions ; in the first seventeen months
of General Grant's administration the debt
Las been decreased nue hundred and seventy
millions, and Congress at its last session re-
duced the taxes more than eighty•three

Thls simultaneous reduction of the
debt and taxes implies the honesty'and ability
of the Republican Administration with a most
faithful regard to its traditions. -It has main
tanned peace with all nations. art the name

and power of the United States was never so

much respected as it is at the present time
under General Grant's Administration. I
remember when in Berlin, Germany, visiting
the King's palace and being shown a suit of
clothes worn by Frederick the Great in the
field. Now, if every German general in the
field fighting against wanton and wicked ag-
gression, in which our sympathy and our
prayers are enlisted, wore those clothes lie
could not be insured victory. It is the spirit
and principles of the men which have gained
the victory and gives France a republic, which
we pray the people may have the sagacity to
maintain. It is not because of the victory
gained at Saratoga that our revolutionary
fathers succeeded at Yorktown ;. it was not
because of Vicksburg and Shiloh that Grant
received the surrender at Appomattox, but
because our fathers and General Grant fought
out their battles on one line, never stopping
until the final victory was gained. We must
fight on the line of 1804 and 1868, and keep
up the contest at every point until every citi-
zen has his full rights. The true mission of
the Republican party was deflited by Abraham
Lincoln at Gettysburg when, standing over
the graves of our dead soldiers, he said they
fought for no section, no State, but foi the
great principles of humanity, whichhe doh-

'ed as our mission t,-day. As our brothers
by sea and land died, so we Republicans and
citizens should live, and a government for the

wt. rth.

VERMONT. Gross 15
Kline (Miller) 14 94
Wateier 10
Kern 14 ........ 9
Oswald 13 .......... 12
Kline was nominated.
Director of the Poo•—John G. Schimpf was

nominated on second ballot.
AudiMi.—Beck nominated on firstballot.'
Tr.tecii of the Acoihniy—Renningor and Butz

were nominated by acclamation.

lown.imum, Vt., Sept. 6.—The doings

of thls the first biennial election day In Ver-
mont may be stated, ix a word, ns follows :
The Republican State ticket, headed by the
Don. John Stewart for Governor, is elected
:by over 20,000 majority in'a vote or 45,000.

All.theRepublican candidates for Congress—

Messrs. Willard, Poland, 111111 are' re-

elected by handsome majorities. The endeavor

to divide the Republican strength in the Ist.

District and defeat Mr. Willard tins' availed
nothing. He line a handsome majority in
nearly every town in the district. The Senate

isprobably unanimously Republican, rind the

House will.seareely show more than one

Democrat in ten of its members. Thu, total

Vote, though mail, will stand about 45,000,

Cur. New York Fcrut.g Pout

Congresgonal Conferees—John 11 011Ver, 11' 1V
Ilamer,ley, Edward Rube, Joseph Hecker, pr

J
*Senatoria/ l'iniferers—J L Sclrclhcr, TV Rhoads

and Julia liankee.
The followlag hi the CountyExecutive Commit-

tee selected by the delegates from each district
Dr. Win. J. Romig, Chairman.
First Ward—Herman Behan.
Second Ward—J. P. Colver.
Third Ward—Ephraim Grim. .
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folio-wing from the Ldtulon--\----7 of dffild granite. steps .leading from the front

'plum to (ho tater. . . ,
..

•Mining Johinal or August 13th, 1870: ''

. •
EXPORTS OP RAILWAY IRON. The exports :1110 lot was mar tini] Mr. Sanford, unable

.or railway iron from the United Kingdom to obtain more land, has built out a sea wall i
experienced a considerableexpansion in June, ; 100feet, filled it in, and made a pretty little !
having risen In that month to 125,474 tons, lawn, surrounded on three stiles by the sea.
against 95,039 tons in the corresponding pert. This bas been done at an enormous expense, I
ad of 1809, and 62,773 tons iu the correspond-
ing period of 1868, The demand from the butthis effect is very beautiful. From this

United Statessensibly Increased in June ; the wall a graceful arched bridge, spanning 50

Indian andRussian demand also expanded. In feet, lends to a little pier where, when not in i
the six months ending June 30, this year, we

exported railway iron to the extent 0'502,709 use, lien Mr. Sanford's yacht, and Miss Kate

tons, as compared with 415,784 tons in the Field's pretty blue boat. There ire mecum- ;
corresponding six months of 1868. This year modal inns for bathing also, and a fresh sea

bids fair, then, to witni!ss a decided huffier in. breeze is always stirring.
crease in our rail way iron exports. The ex- Entering the house by the font door, you
ports to !Russia increased to June 39,thisyear,
114,454 tons, against 86,4 ."86 tons and 20,214 step directly into the hall, which extends the

tons ; to the United States to 177,045 tons, 1 length of the house,double doors composed of !
against 108,348 tons and .148,544 tons. ; two immense sheets of plate glass opening

We have abundance of Iron ore and coal in front the back end upon the verandah facing

this country—in fact the market is glutted with I! the sin. MC door is laid in narrow strips or I
coal, and a number of iron Wolks have been cherry and black walnut, with an ignitor:de

standing idle, particularly bar mills, while the. 1 homy border of walnut sad maple. And
importation front England is largely on the , here I would say that no carpets are to be used
increase, and this is occurring under the pros- ; in the house, every floor being laid ;n this

eat rate or duties on foreign iron, which free ! manner. each room of a different pattern. All '
traders say are enormous. If we could make 1 kinds or hard wood are employed in them,

this Iron at home, wldch we. can do ifour la- ad they are all grooved, tongued and glued,
bor and home capital invested in iron works, then polished with wax.
was sufficientlyprotected, there would be no :lie main hall is 18 feet SO MM. , Iltill is open

surplus coal in the market to reducepe-iees i from fluor to ceiling, a distance or 35 feet.

and wages in its production, and there would I From each story are projecting balconies,

be no necessity of reducing wages at iron with bronze gas fixtures on the balustrades Il
works to enable hoine industry to keep on its which light the ball in a very beautiful man-

legs against this heavy inignethilen of the tier. The staircase is very gnind—is of ,„lid

English iron pranced by their cheaper labor: black walnut waxed, With mottled walnut

Now,the so-cnfiedDcmoontic party is pledged ; ;trimmings, polished like the ens, of n piano.

if they obtain power, to remove these already On each landing are fancy figures of various
inadequate duties from iron, or reduce them woods, and the stairs are not to be carpeted.
at least two-thirds, according to their doctrine; Tile wails and ceilings, like the rest of the

and then where would be any increased mar- house, are beautifullyfrescoed in oil, and in the

het for our coal and iron ore ? and what would fourth story is a handsome stained window.

have to lie the rate of wages paid in mining Each room is finished in some variety of

coal, iron ore, and in iron works, under such hard wood, the panels and trimmings made of

competition ? Yet under all these cireum• s ome kind oftree, but of the root and highly
shiners, the Democratic papers, and a large polished. The parlors are finished in butter-

number ofthe so called Workingmen's papers nut, with ebony and gold mouldings in cher-

are calling upon the. worldngmen to. support ry and mottled panels. The dining room is of

the Democratic ticket. ran the workingmen black walnut and has a carved wainscoting et

so sffiltify themselves as to do it, ! and then I the most beautiful description. The walls are

clamor for high wages 7 Ii they do, ought prepared with green and gold paper in imita.

they not to suffer ?—..lfiners Journal. tion or leather, costing $lB per roll. With this
-- exception, every room in the house, even to

the servants' are frescoed in oil.
Everything is done in a most thorough man-

ner, the interior of closet doors being finished
with as much care as those of the parlors. A
fine billiard room is on the second floor, and
a cosy' little smoking room above, stained
glass doors opening upon one of the hall bal.
conies. The tresholds are of black marble;
hinges of the doors bronze, with silver plated
trimmings ; and the cost of the chandeliers,
which are green bronze and silver, with anther
globes, would build a comfortable house.

The furniture has been made to order to

match the rooms in which It is to be placed,
and here again no expense has been spared.

Turkish rugs are laid down in the cham-
bers, and will be used largely in the other
rooms in the winter. In the Fourth story,coun.
ting the basement, looking seaward, is Kate
Field's sanctum; for this is her home. She is
a niece of Mrs. Sanford's

The walls and ceilings are frescoed in two

shades of gray, with borders after the Pont.
peiian style. The floor is laid in stripes, with
an intricate border of- ash, pine and black
walnut; and the furniture is oak ail ebony,
in the bamboo style. Jutting out front rine

corner is a hay window containing an uphol.
stem: couch, and commanding a magnificent
view of the harbor and busy. This window
is mirrored on either side, and the view isre-
fleeted. in such antenna that a person occu-

pying the couch can see In every direction.
Mr. Sanford takes possession next week.

TuE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.
The Joint Convention of the Democracy,

on Thursday, after a stormy session at North
Wales, succeeded in placing In nomination
Dr. E. L. Acker, of Norristown, for the :2on-
gressional Representative from the Vlth Dis-
trict. That the nomination was a just one
there can be no doubt. Dr. Acker, for the
past fifteen years, has had his heart and soul
in the nomination. Ile is the exponent of
the extreme wing of the party, and ns such
stood his ground manfully during the war for
the suppression of the. rebellion, exasperating
the Unionists of his own party as those
of the opposition.

Ilis extreme course sustained a division of
the party into two factions, which are as bit-
terly opposed to each other, if not more so,
than the two rival political organizations.

"clioSe Democrats of the extreme upper end
and the Irish element composed what was

known as the Acker party, while the Native.
American element, which holds the balance
of power, and those Democrats who were op-
posed to the success of the Rebellion, arrayed
themselves under the lead of Hon. B. Marldey
Boyer. In every contest for nominations
,these elements have entered with all their
strength, and the result was a triumph for the
Boyer men or Acker men, as the case might
be. For several years the fruits of victory
have been all swallowed by• the I3oyer men,
and Boyer men have occupied the prominent
posts of profit.. This state of affairsexisted to
such an extent that there commenced a grum-
ble of disapprobation among the old, substan-
tial, hard-shell Democracy of the Upper End,
followed by loud thunder of rebellion against
the way things were done. This culminated
in the Congressional contest of 1870. The
Natives had been unable to control the Repub.
Dean party. Fusions had been formed, but
still the overpowering strength of the Repub-
licans was evident, and probably, sharing in
the opinion of the lost archangel that it was

better to reign in hell than serve in Heaven,"
they left in a body for the camp of the coin-

lion enemy, carrying brain , to that party, and
determined upon ruling it and filling its ofllees
front that time thenceforth and forever. The
Natives, in the present contest, SfINV the peril
they were in ; it was II question of who should
rule the party. Every element of strength
they tlirew into the tight ; money was poured
lilac oil upon the troubled waters, but their
avaricious propensities aroused the sleeping
senses of the opposition, and they were de-
feated, roof, body, and Branch.

What the result of the nomination will be it
is hard to conjecture. If the factions were

each composed of Ib a healing up of
old sores would soon be eth curd, the party
would settle down into the old beaten tracks
and poll the usual mijority. But it must not

be forgotten that the Boyer element consti-
tues.the balance of power in the county ; they
have felt their strength and have used it ; the
contest hits been so bitter and• of such long
standing that the majority of that faction
would sooner vote for Horace Greeley than
for Dr. Acker. tinder these circumstances,

•

Attempted 3lurder and Suicide.
Last evening, Win. Marse, years of age,

and employed as a messenger for the United
States Engineer COrpsint. Willet's Point, with
two comrades from the Pot at, entered No. 161
Greene-st., New York, kept by Bella lions-
test, whom lie had known about six months.,

Marsh and his comrades lust been drinking
during the evening, but were not drunk.
They had been in the house but a few min-
utes, when Marsh proposed to Bella to marry
him, which she refused, seemed to consider
the offer a jest. Marsh Own without a word
farther, fired upon the woman, the ball pass-
ing into her abdomen, causing a probably- fa-
tal wound. She had hardly fallen to the floor
and the numerous witnesses the tragedy
had not time to recover themselves before he
raised the pistol to his own forehead and tired

tic too falling to the floor bleeding and
senseless. The snood of the shots and the
outcry attracted the attention Or persons in
the street and the police almost immediately
arrived and took possession or the house. By
direction of Capt. 'McDermott the man was

removed to the Eighth Precinct Station-
House where he sons attended by PoliceSur.

goons Freligh and Waterman, who were un-

able to relieve him. 1)1.. M ,rton wits called
to attend the W 01111111. W ho was left in her own

house, and in this case the ball was not found
and the wound is considered mortal. At an

early hour this ntoi•uing both persons were
alive, but there was dittle hope of the recovery
of either. •

and with no State ticket or important county
officers to be elected, we do not ,believe the
Doctor will poll many over seven thousand
votes in Montgomery county. The Republi-
cans have a strength of over eight thousand,
but unless extraordinary efforts are made to
getout the vote there is little probability oftheir
carrying tle county for Congressman. If the
canvas is carried on this county in the usual
way Acker will poll the usual Democratic ma-

jorit) and be elected by front ll'leen to seven

teen hundred in the District:

The Evening Post having stignuttfhed the
lion. Washington Townsend, M.C. from the
Chester district, Pa., as a "monopolist," The
Pres+ is impelled to ask:

"Why is Mr. Townsend called a 'monopo-
list?' Because he is a Protectionist. Does,
then, Protection give a monopoly? Yes, if
efficient nod thorough;and capable of preve ot-
ing foreign competition. To whom does it
give this monopoly? To Forty Millions of
Americans, each and every -one of whom,
including the editor of The Neal• York Evening
Post, who has the desire, tlic industry, the en-
terprise, the means, and. brains, and, in the
abse rice of some of WOK:, the muscle, may
engage in each and every one of the
tries protected. In a word, thorough Protec-
tion assures to our own laud and its people
these industries nod the wages and wealth
which they cause or create.

If so many us Forty Millions of people are
included among these 'privileged few' enjoy-
ing this 'monopoly,' who are excluded? Only
those people who are inhabitants of foreign

countries. Then the case now before us, elim-
inated from, and cleared, and shorn, of all so-
phistry,enntffiumbug, and deceptioniis simply
thal, of Forty Millions of Americans against
the rest of the world."

A NABOB'S SUMMER NESr

Tun latest piece of athletic folly was exhib-
ited on Friday afternoon in New York byone

Frank Jacobus, who climbed up the top of
Trinity Church steeple. This steeple is the
tallest in the country, being two hundred and
eighty-live feet high. It is of brown stone,
hexagonal in shape, with kleets five feet apart,

bug each angle extending to a hemispherical
crown moulding about six feet in diameter.
Above this moulding is another of similar
shape, but smaller ; and above this is a brass
cross, six feet high. Visitors may go up in-
side the steeple to a height of two hundred
and fifty feet. Between the Meetsare slightly-

projecting mouldings. Jacobus was seen to

come out.of one of the windows and begin

the difficult ascent, which he soon accomplish-
ed, and then standing on the horizontal bar of
the cross, he saluted the multitude below. He
went through various gymnastics ni the lip-
proved style of a performer on the horizontal
bar,'and created an intense excitement by his
dangerous manontvres at that perilous height.

lie finally ended his unnecessary antics and
descended to terra firma, having done no good

to himself or any one else by his feat. It is
noticed as evidence of the great physical exer-

tion necessarily involved, that his pulse, M.
teen minutes afterwardran at onehundred and
sixty.

MILITARY MOVEMENTS
PARIS, Sept. 11.—The Easfern Railway is

still open to Nogelet, but the Prussians are at

Chr,leaus.Tkierry,advancing on Laferte sous

Jouarre. The rolling stock of the road is
withdrawn as'the enemy advances, and the
bridges and culverts are destroyed'before the
track Is abandoned, The Prussian scouts are
reprorted at Villiers, Acron, Sezanne, and
Leennny. They maintain strict discipline and
commit no depredations. The Prussian force
was at Campeigne on Saturday.

It is said there are now five corps de armee
Marching on Paris, andthat they have all
received orders to take up their respective po-
sitions near Paris, cif Wednesday, the .14th.
From these points they will gradually close in
upon the French fortifications.

The citadel of Leon has been surrendered
to save the city front destruction. The Prus-
sians subsequently blew up the fOrtifications.

The garrison of Tout still holds out. They
have made several effective sorties. Marshal
Bazaino does not remain inactive. lie is
constantly sending out expeditions to harrass
the Prutislans before Metz. Tho Pruisians
have captured some guns and munitions of

war on the way to Strasbourg.

The Finest House in Newport

Mr. M. H. Sanford, a well known New
Yorker, has Just completed the finest house, as

far as interior decorations and finish are con-

cerned, ever builtat Newport. It is an elegant
seaside residence, built in the most thorough
and costly manner, and is almost palatial in
its appointments. There are many larger and
more showy summer homes here, but none

more attractive. The exterior is of the bar
finish, with French roof and wide piazzas sur-
rounding it onthree sides. It Is painted in two

shades of gray, with dark brdown trimmings,
and stands close down,by the shore, 'a flight

MBE 14. 1870.
A gentleman of Knoxville, Tenn., in recent ZPffia.t. NOtiCC.S,

travels rifilna himself en a river steamer, and
amo,Lr the passengers were Generals Sherman Ty WORDS ,OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
tt

and N. B. Forrest. They were privately and

in a friendly mantle: discussing the %vat*, in !jjilk‘l.Vii'Aie.,AVj;7;t7Lvic-,l4',Plix7,"Araj,,T,;al,,A,tir";
31".

which both took some prominent parts in °lei ,.

respective armies, Said Sherman,: " General

FOrrem,,thero was a tittle when you troubled
area great deal ; in fad, were a nightmare to

me. I thought of you all day, mul dreamed
of you nil night." '• Yes," said Forrest,

"and I know when It was and if I had been
given the C11111111:110 I asked for and uugbt to

have had, I would have been about you day
and night—a nightmare sure enough. It was

when you cut loose from Atlanta and started
on your march down to the sea. I was In
Mississippi at the time, and begged for a cav-

alry command, when, if it had been given me,

would have made my cavalry command about
twenty thousand strong. With that many
men 1 would have hung on your flanks, and
made your march the most hazardous and try-

ing one you ever und,rtook." Sherman an-

' steered, " Well, Forrest, I am glad your re-

quest was not granted

OF late years Mr. 'rout 'Hughes and other
• liberal minded and enlightened public men in

England have made active efforts to establish
workingmen's clubs, which shall llc. to tali-
vans what the Pall Mall clubs are to their cm-

ployers—com fort able resorts and places of ra.

tional recreation. An' institution or this kind
having been founded on Lord Westminster's
property in South London, he has now come

forward with a contribution of .t5,000, and
and the otter of a site for building. The Mar-

a quis, in common milli his brothersdulaw, the
Dukes of Sutherland, Argyle, and lord Kil-

•' dart., is a decided Liberal in polities.

LOSS OF THE IRON CLAD CAPTAIN
Eiyhteeo of the t'rele Novell- Cieroot.teroceN .11

h•odl oft the Dior.tee.

I.6:snos Sept. 11,—Eighteen or the crew
of the iron-clad Captain have reached Cape
Corrobetio, Spain. They report that another
boat full or people was Upset, and all on board
were lost.

Admiral makcs the following report
of the circumstances attending the disapear-
ance of the vessel :

Professors linensnntr • Does of 1110 Altletiell 1

1ofUniCo nceversitrn, Turo m urnnmaking wonderful cores ',

, d Utters by their
now discovery. A painless treatment, no ti.
knife, no plnntern, no umiak, bunting. ~,,

Tho most - 2R effect II CANCERS. lof thin ' y,
treatment - • ...

rates tho chemical elementn of cancerous Agrowths, so that they nhrivel, die nod die-
. nppear and will not return. All those n 5

flirted can call on the PrefeNxerg Ilnehanan k Down,
Univernity; or address, Nn. 514 Pine Street, Philmln.

.

.. ... . ...-.„
.....
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ptjyTO CONBUMPTIVEEL—The advertiser
llRVlngbernrestored tohealth ina fete weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lungaffection, nod that dread disease, Con-
sumption. is anxious to mukoknown to hisfellowsufferers
the means of cure. To all who desire it, hewill send a ropy

f the prescription nerd (free of charge), with the direc-

tions for preparingand union the some, which theywill
putt a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ke.
The only object of the advertiser Insending the Preserip•
flog Is to benolit the afflicted, mid spread infornottlen
whirl. he conceives to he Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, an It will cost them nothing
and may proven blessing.

Parties wishing the prßuv. EDWARD
escriptionwill PI W

eit
A.W ILS ONadd,

Williamsburg, Mons Co., N. Y.

r' DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARIM treated with the 'aroma Kneces4, by J.

ISAACS 51. D. and Profensor of Innetsses of theKJ/Pond
Erie, (him mper.hafh/ to the Meettera Collegof I'. lin -

ptrm 6q 13yeurn experience. (formerly of-Leyden, Hol-

land,' No. &Pi Arch Street. Phila. 'rentimonliiin can tin
mmit nt his often. The medical faculty are Invited 10 ac•
company theirpatients. its he ban no Kerwin In his prds-

tire. Artificial oyes laniard wilhont (min, floeharue
for examination. tr2l-ly

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
wctr suffered for yearsfrom Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay nud all the effects of youthfulindiscretion,
will, for the sake of sulfuring humanity,send free to all
who need it, the recipe nod direction for making the sim-
ple remedy by which ha was cured. Sufferers wishingto
profit by- the advertiser's experiencemin do so by ad-
dressing, inperfect confidence, JOHN 8.. 06DEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. New Volk.

((HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
r:Li ATION. —For the Relief and Corn of the Erring

nnd Unfortuwoe, on Prinriplenl4 Christian Philanthropy.

E.say sou tho Errors of Youth, Hod tho Follies,l4 Agl'. 111
1141111011 to hI ARM AUn 111.1 50CIAL Evu.M, withsanitary
old tor bun

R
li,nt free, in seltied 111,01.1,I%POO. Ad-

HOW AD ASSOCIATION, Box l'llllllOOlW
fob 0-ti";

TIIE DOCI3LE-OVEN

SUNNYSII)E COOK OF 1870
•1g CONATRVeIIiII ax

ENTIRELY NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
with SYPHON FLUE. guaranteed to thoroughly heat two
v01,,. and six pot holes, with two•thlrds the fuel used

ht the single°yea Rook stores, •

Wo aro null gna,nfacturing oar long and favoialdy
known

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,
so highlye,brerned by the publicfor toworul yen', past

TIIE JUNIATA,
Our great donbto.hentlug PARLOR STOVE. ham been
marls Improved and beautified this pent.. Where known
the 11t0HIS Oftilt Stove need no comment.I was on board the Captain on the morning

of the oth. Everything was in. order. A
sailing trial began in the afternoon. The
breeze was moderate, rind the ships carried
royals. At 4in the afternoon the breeze
freshened. The Captain was making front 11
to 13 knots. It was observed that the sea
washed over her lee deck, her gunwale some-

times being level with the water. I left the
Captain at 3.30 p. m., when she was 90
miles offFinisterre. Evolutions were resum-
ed, and continued from 8 to 10 p. in., the
ships bring at their designated positions. A
westward course was taken. At 11 p.
the wind freshened, the barometer• MI,
and a gale sprung up. Onr sails were

reefed. The Captain was close a Stern

of the flag.ship, steaming steadily
and gaining on us: I noticed at 1:15 a. m.
that she was six points abaft our beam, keel-
ing 'over very much. tier light a, few min-
utes later was still visible, after which a thick
rain shut her out. At dawn 10 ships of the
fleet were to be seen, but the Captain was mis-
sing. The squadron scattered to search for
her, when fragments of the wreck were found,
but no survivors could be discovered.

•JrWcelebrated
SLNNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,
among lie many 1•144011II4also carried off the VIRST pug
111114 ill the Maryland !wallah, at 11,1111rdore, In left.
aitheligh subjected to the most nevore tests at the 110111e of
the Baltimore lloater. Thin is the only true hot•eir fire-
place Heater In the market, and like the regular build
cellar heater loses no bent.

Sendfur Hit-tillersaudrtentimonials.
STUART, PETERSON & CO.,

„p7- : m PHILADELPHIA. PA.Fur sole lip O. It. HOFFMAN. Allentown. Pa.

THE PARSE 'S GOLD

CM

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES 1

JEAVELERS,

I 'fold Serrof--Digtsi proarl loctigtiation—Who'm
Got tho Poor Laofate,: :Ifooey.

N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET,
'TIE "PAIN KILLER," •

After THIRTY TEARS trial, Ix still receiving has noel un-
qualified testimonials to Its vlrtuen, from persons of the
highest charact, and ronponsibility. Physicians of the
fit, respectability recommend itas a most effectual prep-
aration for the extinction ofpain. It Is not only the best
remedy ever known for Broken. Cuts, Bonin, dm., but
tor D ysen try or Cholera. or any sort of bowel comPlaint.
It is a remedy unsurpassed for efficiency cud rapidity of
action. In the great cities of ludln and other hot Cll.
UMW, it has become this Standard Ifledicino for all such
complaintsas wellas for Dyspepsia, !deer Complaints.
anal otherkindred disorders, For Coughs and Colds. Can•
her. Asthma and Rheumatic ditllcultien,it has been proved
by the most abundantand convincing testimony, to be nu
invaluable medicine. Directions accompany each bottle.

Bold by all Druggints.
Price '25 eta., IDctn., anal Vper bottle.

The magnates in the °Mee at the Hoffman
House, says the New York Netts, are much
perturbed over the story (lithePivsre'smoney
boxes, as published in the morning papers.
Tlieir statements impbedly charge the propri•
etors of that hotel, Messrs., Mitchell & Head,
and also the clerk of the house, Mr. Jones,
with peculatious, to apply the mildest term to

it, of a very grave character. The substance
,if these statements are, in brief, as follows :

About live months ago, liontanke Byranjee
Colah, Parsee merchant from Bombay, aged

about 28 years, arrived in this country and

st,pped fora brief period at the Fifth Avenue
from whence he removed to the Hoff-

man llouse. !Its luggage consisted of several
valises, containing wearing apparel, etc., and
ten boxes containing gold coin, which boxes
were secured in the usual manner. It is al-
leged that nine of these boxes contained C2,-

000 each, and the tenth one only £llOO and
some valuable papers. Some time in June last
the Parsee exhibited decided symptoms of
ni'ental aberration, and in July was, by order
of the Court of common Pleas, after an ex•

add nation by a commission de lunatic°, placed
ill an asylum. Mr. Nathaniel Jarvis, clerk of
the court, was appointed Committee of the Es•
bate, and Mr. Jones, clerk of the Hoffman
House, Committee of the Person of Mr. eo-
lith.

It is further• alleged that subsequently to

these proceedings Messrs. Mitchell & Head,
theproprietors of the Hoffman House, removed

the gold from the boxes and shortly after sold
it in Wall street, to wit: Nine thousand sove-
reigns to Trevor & Colgate for $49,505 in cur-

rency, and seven thousand nine hundred sov-

ereigns to Yermilye & Co. for $4:3,500 in cur-
rency. For the birmer amount it is alleged
butt they took Trevor & Colgate's cheek, pay-
able to tile order of Mitchel & Head, and the
latter amount they deposited withVermilye &

Co. to the order of Mitchell & Head.,

Previous to Hilts disposing of the money
MeSsrs. Mitchell C Head had dtMosited the
nine boxes of gold ill the Stuyvesant Deposit
Company..s office in Midi- own name, but after-
ward removed them back to their hotel, de-
stroyed the boxes and put the gold in their safe
in the house. It is also alleged that Mr. Jones,
clerk of the Hoffman House, swore beforethe
commissioners that the sum deposited with
Vermilye & Co, tvas 1111 the money Mr. Colah
had at the manan !louse, except a feW loose
sovereigns, which they had retained to satisfy
certain debts. This amount sells transferred
to account of the compAttee of Colah's estate,

but still left on deposit. Evidences have been
found,.hoWever, it is said, in it bill of lading,
etc., that there were ten boxes of gold, con-

taining in all £lB,OOO in specie,brought by the
Parsee.

HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION

PHILADELPHIA,

THE PHILOSOPHY OF DR. SCHENCK'S CHEAT
MEDICINES.—WiII people never tearn to know that a
diseased liverand stomach necessarily disease the entire
yam 1 The plainest Principlesofcommon use teach

thm, and yet therearo hundreds who ridicule the Idea, and
Conlillll,l in the course which almost Inevitably brings
them prematurely to the grave. Living a, the majority of
people do, at complete variance with the lawn of nature,
ItWUXI be apparent to all that, sooner or later. nature will
revenge herself. Hence we find that persons who indulge
to egress in the me of very rich or Indigestible food or

11110X1.0011 drinks. invariably pay a limy y penalty In
theend. The stomach becomes disordered and refuses to
ito.; tine liver fails to erform its functions, dyspepsiaand

attendant evils follpow, and still the sulfuring ludividu-
a, persist in clingingto the thoroughly exploded ideas of
thepost. Dr. SCHENCK'S medicates aro recommended
to all such. They bring sure and certain relief wherever
they are used us directed, and all that Is necessary to es•

tablish their reputation with every ailingemu
the laud 18a fair and Impartial trial of them. Let those

ton are skeptical on this pima. and' who have permitted
Illterontrd persons to prejudice them against these uuw
celebrated remedies for eunealinplltln,discard their proth•
dices, and he governed by the principles of reason and

New, Ifthe system in dmoolered depend eVon
t in ninecases out of ten the seat of Hie disordrwill befound iu thestoma. and liver. To cleanse and Invigorate

the ntollinal andto stimulate the liver to heathy uctiva,
itoe

SC II S MA N DRAI:E I'll.CS.—The dolly
tug fur the. pills Ix the boot evidence of their
value. Thouninols upou thousaudn of boxes ore cold
daily. WhyI simply because they act promptly and
efficiently. Int441 ids who way out find It couveinent to

Call 4.1114r. Schearl. in person aro informed that full oud
complete din:nounfor use accuinimuy each package of
the

MAND HMV 11 HILLS, L3ION IC SYRUP AND SEA-
WEED THNlC.—Thene medicines will cure consuniptiou
nl ssthebingouro far ioniethat the patient is entirelybeyond thereach of medical relief.
11 may heasked by those who ore not familiar with the

virtues ofthen...gre'leuletties, "HewJo Dr.SCH ENCK 'S
medical,. elect their wunderlul cures of cuunagaptio.l"
Tito tt.ivet.... simplo ono. They begin their work ut

rest oration II) bringiugthe ....unit liver and bovvels'inte
au active healthy...linen. It is feud that nitres thin for-
midable disease. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE HILLS net
on the I:ver aud stomach, prienutiug healthy secretion,
and relnoviag the blip 'and slit..winch have resulted
from the inactive or torpid condition of 'thene organs, aud
or the system. denerolly. Thiel sluggish °tateel the bully.
nod the couneonieut accutuuditiou of the unhealthy sub-
a,

named prevent the properdigentiou el hood,
s a natl..vu.eitueuce creates decease, which results litprostrattou anal finally la death. •
SCIIENCK's PManULONIC SYRUP d SEAWEED TON.

IC, when taken iegulurly, mingle with the food, aid Ilia
digestiveorgaus, make good rich blood, nod it, u llatilral
ceusequeuce, give Mesh and ntreugth to She patient. Le,
the !acuitysay whet it may, Hills in the only true cure fur

Experiencehits provedItbeyondthe oliadow
of doubt, aud thousands ore to-day alive aud Well who

wafeyeare niece were regarded an hopeless cases, but
wird wore rodueed to try Dr. SCHENCK'S reinedico, nod
were restored to pertuauebi. health by their use.

• (m oo of the first maps the physician should tabu with tt

c...utupLtvo pathill, Is to invigorate the eystoui. Now
how is the, it, bit&mot Certaiuly nut by giving medicine,
that exhaust nod euervalu—inedicinesby iMPair insteuil
01 improve Ll.° lunette.of the digestive vague, Doctor
SCIIk.NCK'S mediclues °luaunu thentOruachaud beiveln of
ll4.l.4stiiiires W111441/11541 calculated to Irritate or weaken

theta. They create an alipettle—promotehealthful diges•
non—make good blood. mid, I,x u Cualleyeellee, t110).
i gar,,, and nireugtlieu the seam, nynteni, teal inure es-

pagiAly those parts which are diseased. If this cauuot
he dune, theu the case taunt be regarded as a hopeless

phyr.dono Qua,. Iteputbleto Maki) a PATIENT
PEEL IleenitY, if the dineaned peroun Cannot Purtako
tiled„rodr rohrog food aud properly digest it, It in nano/nil-
blethat he eau gaiu in flesh and strength; and ale equally

rt e ing it patient In tau, roaddlou no loud 1the liver is burdned with disessed bile, and the olonwich
lathei with liii11.1111)4 shine.

Almost tat. nrsi requeot made to the physician by a can-
iptive patient,that lio 14restrtter taedlClLleel that

will reelect, or allay tlio cough. Minn sWeatei a. chills,
whhicare thesure atttaidAuts ladilltilintee. Dot thin
should not be dune, as tire cough 444,44L1Y ivuelfertofnature
,„ relieve deo:, nod eight sWeate nod 4.4111114.are caused
by the diseased Wenn. Thuremedies ordinatily p.iewribed
d„ droce tr ,,rm thsu geed. inip.tir the Wert..
1110 stomach, nape., healthy digeetteu,aud agitraVate
rather thee ciao the del...

l'here is, atter all, the facto with which to cut•r e poems., and ins upon tact, that Dr.SCHENCKr elies. Nearly all. Wlto hare taken his mcilicluen itc•
cordituee with hisdirtied... hove nut only been cured of
cuuntimptiou, but, trom the tact that thesu medic:wee act

taus der.' purser upon thedigestive ergo., patients

all 01,000 speedily gain gush. I,lcausing the system et
all itopitrildeat they lay the foundationtor a sulid, sub-
stautiat structure. iteotoring the. °riot, to health, they
cre,,to oppente. The 1000is properly 11..111111aled; tile

, Cloud tH not Only increased, bit IX made rich
and stroug and us the lice ot nitch 11condition of the .yn-
tem all hart Irebanished.

Fulddata:lit/Lei uceutepally each of the medicines, so
i”, it re 00, „nedintely /muesli:try that patieutn see
Dr. ocilLsetn is pun they desno to hrlime inexauilued. Fur thispurposeful in at Lk pr..

1/1111,, AO. 15North 011thSt., earner ul Commerce,
l'intudiegita,every Saturday, !rum A. M. until IP. M.

giveu without charge, but tor a thorough el,
animation tv all the Itespireiutiter the charge Is

Pricetier Inc VultionocSyrup tied Seaweed Tonle each.
41.1 Ni tier bottle .$7 40 hatil dozeu. Maudrake Pills 25
1.e.,. a box.bar sale by ull druggists.

Mn'iViraVit hr Strainer another large .111.1,1 Y
COPENHAGEN WATCHES,

E•pechtily manufactured for their male. by

EKEGREN.
Thehe Watcheo are dintingulohed as excollini In

:QUALITY, STYLE and ACCURACY;
having the moot convenient arrangement for Irfudiny
and tidtin,and fur:ll4oA at ft very moderate cost.

AIN°, ourgalllinoof

GENEVA, ENGLISHand AMERICAN

This statement of facts seemed to demand
an explanation from Messrs. Mitchell S Head,
and with a view of gelling their statement, a

representative of the Neirs called this morning
at the Hoffman House. On being presented
to Mr. Read, the littler became very much ex.
cited, and demanded the former's authority

for itsliing her his statement. The reporter re-
plied that he came with no pretence of au-
thority, but simply to do for the proprietors of
the HMIMan Ilouse what lie thought would
be an set of Justice nod a satisfaction to them,
rind that was to give to the public their state-
ment of the case.

Fine Gold Watches.
Rc/Mb TA-reprve, every vhrlety flandi aud

mi,c to;,;.lll:::d,,trfrom dbmWacturent, with newest Mail

Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &c., &e.
ALSO,

Timms FOR THE TURF.
ianl9.ly

A NEW Finn
AND

NEW LUMBER LARD !

0 13 U 1 1, ER S !

TREXLER & WEAVER
Would hereby announce to the public that they have

jn-r opened a new Lpiniter Yard on the spacious and con-
venient grounds no long uccuji.ed northßLEBRO 'S

on Hamilton street, near Tenth, no.Ido, where they
Ore now prepared with a full assortment of everything
pertaining to tho bwilnesa, comprising lu part

YELLOW PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUCE OM' lIEH-
LOCK FLOORING, WHITE PINE BOARDS,

SCANTLING and PLANK of uli hitch
and well sennune 1.

FRAMING TIMBINOERSupaaseeriorrtHMLOCK JOIST and
SCANTI.ed

E
sire,

CEDAR, CYPRESS AN D W HITE PINE SHINGLES of

HEMLOCK' and (MiItWEIIING and 511
LISil LATHS. awl a large tmt•ntof

WEATHERBOARDING, Man WIIITEOAK PLANK nod
BOARDS of all thickness..

WHITE PINE and SPRUCE PALINGS and PICKETS.

W RITE PINE and 1 17glY l,ti/n lk tIS!Thirl[AVES, WHITE
0 `..11 and CHESTNUT POSTS, Sze.. Se.

All desirous of purchasing Lumber toas goodadVauingo

it offered at Oily (Alter Yard In the county, are request-

ed to call and examine our stock before pa basing olae-
where.

•

SattefaCflOn Guaranteed in Quality ant rice.
The Senior member of the firm would hereby Cst ,,,'tie

thanks for past favors while a member of the •:Tr. ,
lee WOK.. and rempectfully nolicits cuutinuan,
same. Promising to apply lila best endeavor , t• ,emb•r

ea t lametion to all patronsof tho Note Yard.
Mkpectfully

El). W. THE:CLEM
uttilw,t 91

TIIOS. WEAVI'

AGRiculimunAL MEETING. •The Executive Committee of the Lehigh Omni
Agricultural Society will•meet on SATURDAY. the
day of SEPTEMBEit next, at l o'clock, P.M., at tee thee

of the Secretary, iu the City of Allentown, fur the pi. 00,0

of receiving the report of the Committee of Arrange: •110

fur the next Annual Fair, etc. Tito Committee of Art,

molts will meet the day previous at the samo time odd
place. By order of SOLOMON 0 ItIESEMEII, t'rea't.

Attest—J.llCA SrAttLatt, Secretary. 31•31

ASNIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas A. F. ICOONSf the llortiugh of Calusaii.

qua, LehighComity. nod PAU ,oLINE, his wife, by ruin°.
tars, deed of assignment dated August 21. 1670, conveyed

to the subscriber all his stock, real, personal nod mixed
for the benefitof lilt creditors. Notice is hereby :tired to

all persons indebted to said parties to make pAysweb 'd

the subscriber within six weeks, and these buy 1,.N e's

to present the IMUIe, duly authenti cated. within tw
tam, AL 11. 11011N, AsSigtloo..
Clill.l.lllll3..lllgrist31. 1870. sags Ltiiv

" WORL'S"
Telegraph Instruction Department

If.STABLISIIED IN 1865

Mr. Read became still more excited and in a

very abrupt manner said that if the reporter
showed anyjtuthority for taking his statement
he Would show all his books, let him count all
the knives and forks and take a general in-
ventory of all the furniture in the house. Ile
said that he could attend to his own business
without the aid of the newspapers,whieh seems

to be too true, as shown by the case above
given.

To inert tho &tumid for operatorg the undersigned himi
opened a new ileinirtiveut, handsomely titled up.,at a
greatexpeu.e,withevery 'nullity for TeachingTelegraph-
ing. A Wailed °umber of istuderits will he received for
the 110 W Clll4*ool.

Course of tu.tructiou, three months, reduced to THIRTY
UU Oraduates asnliaed obw. positions,
Those MSIIIIIIIIO avail theuvoilveg of Its advantages will
make applicatiou to

J. WORL,
•-•

Telegraph Engleeerand Electrician,
o. 108 South Sixth St., Phila., Pa.

I'. S.—Telegraph Mee.. both public and private, coe-
xtended In any part or Ote pulled Staten, and Telegraph
olllcen furnished withCutopeteut Operators. (see 7•3 n

A'CTENTION 2

READ THE FOLLOWING
Mn. JAM. 0. WALLA—Sir: boor Prussian Liulineut

will do all Itin recommended to. I IlaVO a mare that wax
eeenled badly in cane of two yearn' et/m.llOlO. and 01.0

bottle of your Liniment tondo a perfect cure. 1 would re.
COM mend It to all pursuits who Imo the cart, of horse., at
It le thebeet offered to tho politic. V• ors. truly

IVAffemorsh, Moo 191). T. 81IllIA'Elt. •
This invaluable Liniment lasold by Druggleta and

Sterokeepern. Wholemalo by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. E.
tor. of Oth and Spring Cianfen Ht... Philadelphia. For

nab, lu Allentown by L. HCIIAIIDT At CO. East Hamilton

TINWoof, Pr. W. E. BARNESR&BON, LAWALL & MAR-
and JOIIN B. MOSE.

TIIOIIIIAS DEPEY,137 South Second Street, above Chestnut, 2

I' PHILADELvnin, I 2
Ilns just °palled. with a largo nud well .elected b
stick 0! Foreign and Domestic Carpefluan,of choice

• rtes awl iitualltiv. Oil Maim, Slotting..
• !ir."l:l2:holgres'ellr;46yigreall!ol.‘o4,Catli.. Ac'. 41- 93

rep 7.9 m

NOTICE.
CITY, BOUNTY, AND DOG TAX.

ESTAIRLINIKED IN 1810.

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

J & W. JONES, •
.1:11 Sorfh Front Stred, Fh(rodelPhto, Fa.

Dye Wks. Woolenand Fancy Goode of every d.i• •eiii•
lion.Their aurieriorliyof Dyeing Lae.' and 0e..1* iti: •ii

darinents is widely known. Crape nod Merino
dyed die must brilliantand plain colors. Grano
riuo Shawl,. cleansed to look like new. Also.
Apparel. and Curtalum, cleansed or re•dyed. Kid 010000
cleansed or dyed to look like new. (!?Call and look at

our work before going elsewhere. seri 7•201

$lO,OOO GIUAICANTEE. 4.)

By a supplement to tho City Charter of Allentown, ap.

proved Iho Val day of Nurch,.l6lo,the City Treasurer is
made the receiver of City. Bounty, and Dog Taxes. All
ofamid taxes remang and ontaxessday of unpaid
oncent. shall beadded, and toall remaining unpaid

on the lbst day of October next,'nstadditional 11 per rout
*hall laadded.

Notice is hereby given that the duplicate. for City.
Moiety, and Deg Taxes for 1670 are In my hands, and said
taxes will be received at my office, No. &V Hamilton lit.

JONATHAN !MICHAUD, City Trots.
Aug 19.7wd w aug24.ow

BUCK LEAD ExceLEADtborI

let. For Ile Unrivaled Whitonean.
2d. Fur tie Unequaled Durability.
11. For its Llusurpasacd Covering Properly.
Laatly(orlie Economy. •

COSTS LESS to paint withOccx Ls•D Mau any.

other WhiteLend extant. The Immo weight oven/101;E
SURFACE. In mord DURABLE, and makecs WRITER
WORE.

BUCK LEAD Lathe eheaptst and Dud.

$lO,OOO UARANTEE.

BUCK ZINC Ez zcier lsal other

1,,t; For Ito Unequaled Durability,
2d. For Ito Unrivaled William.,
.3d. For Do Uneurpassed Covering Property
Lanny, for its °real iteunoml.

bring Ito CHEAPEST. 11ANDSH.IIEST, and mat
BLE White Paint lu tho world.

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY IT AND 13h; CIONVI.NOED.

tiatieractiou guantateed by the Meuuraiturere

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,

Viirigtdor*P47l3„`,°c,'N't,""'lSElgge.o.• 07 1. 111131F111'
FIVE DIFF'ERENT COLORDatable, Cheap, Cairene,
end Beautiful shade,

Sample cattle seat by Mail If deeired.
Dealer.' Orders will bepromptly executed by the man

efecturere
FItENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N: W. COR. TENTH & MARKET BTB.,

43;PHILADELPHIA.1by JOSEPH Pr.

'cin cfibt3crtiscmcnts.
c.. 1,1XON GREEN

•

IAbrighter, will not Fmk..n•umnehtoint thouany •nhrr 4
enlist, It will Paint twien n•umneh ttnrfalt3.

SOLD BY ALL InALEII9 IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS k CO., Hanuttet

122 North Fourth Street, rhiluttelphla

A VOID QUACILSI.—A victim of early hi-
ll dlrcretion, cato,leir uervoug debility, prom...tar,
demo., dee., lia•ing tried vale every mirerttned. oni•
edy, 411100 3nea. of relr-core, which he will girlyi

Cr.. to his felb.w...ttireroro. Add... J. 11. TUTTLE, ;A
street. New Cork. - - • • -
. . .

T3SVCIIO3IIANCY, FASCINATION'
OR HOUL•CIIARMINO.-430' pages; cloth. This

wonderful book lots full instructions o enable the render
to fascinate eithersex. or any

t
nowMesmer.

Spiritualism. and hundreds of other curious experh

Apowantslimo ho obtained by sending address, wit, 10
rents stitge, to T. W. EN ANS & CO., No. 11 South
Eighth street. Philadelphia. - -

T)RI(E REnucEn
THE BEST IN THE COUNTRY.

•N EW YORK. OBSEItVEIt
•):I PER ANNUM.

ONE MONTH FREE ON TRIAL.
SYDNEY E. MORSE, JR., & CO.,

:17 I'ARK ROW. NEW YORK.

WANTED.-LANDS PE_NNSYL
VANIA for comb and good at plc . TOWNSENI7

BROS.. 131 South Third ,arret. 11'IdlaWritla.
. _

ACHANCE NELDOIII OFFERED
I own interest In one of the bent Silver Minos of dm

cloy. developing, yo., near Georgetown. Col. Cansatisfy
you of its undoubted value as a good Investment and 0

poyink one. Best ofrefetences given. I Irish to sell oil

TOWot it vorD cheap for ensh. Address my utterttey,

TOW NdEND BROS.. 1316unthThird street, Philinin•

$100.•000 Nobo Smin3 dLi e by 4'r lit .v lll lliint;
relloblo man a sure, sole business. An Investment of
VDwill return a dear vontof *M. ForrfOrithirsou or address tho Swan AMERICAN ICTUKE CO.,
No. 53 Nassau sireot, Now York.

NEWSPAPER A WVERTISING.—A
New Rook of 12s plops. Pr co 95 cocto by moll.

AMERICAN NEWS Co., :Now York.

got salc anb to Ist
.....

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASo:
will be givenon the Easton Slate Quarry. situated In

Plninfield township, Northampton county. Pa., nu'a
Staekenown. Itconsists of number elle tint-vein, blue,
nover•fudingclaw, fully minal to the well-known

Slate, WithIL good water power and a full rigging •if
pumping and !minting machine, Persons desirous of an
opportunityof thin kind will ;denim intamine fur thetn•
mei and apply to ReubenKorb, ackertow ill'. 0.

mar it itti O. L. SC [MEISEL President
- •

420 BURIAL LOTS FOIL SALE...-
The undersigned offer for male 420new Come.

tary lots immediately adjoining the UnionCemetnry, on
Tenth street.

The lots will be sold •by nubscription, and Immediately
after the whole numberatedisposed of they will be award-
ed by lot Inthe name mannerus in the organizationthe
UnionAssociation. Pints or plans of the premiums run lot

aeon at our ottice. my 12 Goon &

TTOUSE FOR NALE.-TIF.-. SUB-
orrlber offers for salohlti h.en and lot sit 1,12on SIXIII street, betweenTURNER and CHEW, In of

the City of Allentown. The house Is complete pkit
all the modern rim voulences and in handsomel) pa, • -id
throughout. 'h ogrounds are tastefully luld out ow
well shirked withtraittrees. Au the furnitureNye', tot
expressly for thisdwelling the subscriber would preii
sellingit with the lms... For further Information, terws

a view of the hose call on e •
Wes, between the bouon; of 9 A. hM. andsubscriber3P. Nlon the lo

R. W, IR'lis ,

North 6111 Street, above 'l' het


